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THE GIANTS
ijIMZINN HURLS

NO-HI- T CONTEST

philly Rookie, With Waco

Team, Holds ort worth
Without Bingle

MAY BE RECALLED HERE

mme Zlnn, otherwise known as Jimmy,
,,ir.ery likely pot a hurry call back to

vMiadtlphla this week. James is a. pitcher.

H Is a pitcher of parts
For that reason ho was taken under the

of the Phillies on tho training trip this
ison by Pat Moran, rotund manager, to

how cause and effect why he should not be
regular member of the Phillies' ar-

tillery
made a

board. Blnn was but too eager nnd
tried to throw his arm away with the ball,

the result that he seerely strained his
T..thriiudlnous pitching pinion. Moran

K ,00ued at It gloomily and then sent James
' 1C u ,1 nf HtllB imp with n unro nrnv

Zinn wuuiu u
A it was figured.
Q But Zlnn took his arm with him to the
1 WOUnd esierun. ns.i"i rwii nuiui, ill
i y,, jrfit Btart 01 me season in ine uusnes.

f The Texas opposition had heard of this sore
? rm and were set for a real lovely batting

feit. James's sore arm was not as hurt at
the end of the game as were the brave

of Fort Worth, for the box score
ihowed the crippled Zlnn to hao flung a

gpme, being tho other pioneer
of this stuff for the Beason. Chicago has
ana to Its credit.

Moran sent Zlnn back to Waco with tho
understanding that he could be recalled to
the Phillies, so goes, the dope, by May 1,

for 14000.
Hence the suspicion that Zlnn will cavort

shortly In a Phil uniform and be forgiven
for his sore arm.

Cravath9 s Homer
Beats Dodgers

Continued from Van One

Marines adde,d a patriotic touch to the
exercises, and a long row of muskets,
tacked In true military fashion In right

field, gave one the Impression that there
as serious business on hand t
For the first time In history, the players

had nothing to do with the raising of the
flag. The Marines took care of that and
the spectacle brought the 12,000 specta.
tors to their feet, when with bared heads
they paid homage to Old Glory while the
Marino Band played 'Tho Star Spangled
Banner."

Out In center field sat a policeman. He
was sent out to the ball park to sit on a
soap box and do nothing else, and he fol-

lowed Instructions to the letter. He was
the only person in tho park who failed to
ariee to his feet.

After the usual warming up by both
teams, Hank O'Day and Kitty Bransfleld
came out of the dugout and conferred with
Pat Moran and Itoblnson. While the con-

ference was on Manager Pat was presented
j with a hunch of American Beauties deco-

rated with 'flags Alexander also was re- -
1 v merabered w 1th a floral horseshoe Manager

Robinson received congratulations that's
tall

When It was announced that Niehoff
would play second In place of Dugey the
crowd howled Its approval. Mike Mowry
p'ajed third for Brooklyn and Chenoy went

' Into the box.
M,ayor Smith was in rare form and threw

the first ball to Alexander with plenty of
ipeed, then the game was on.

FIRSTS INNING
Alexander's fli'st offering was a ball on

the Inside. Fabrique hit the next ohe to
Nlehoff and was thrown out. Daubert
lined to Whltted. Myers was thrown out
by Nlehoff. In this inning Alexander re- -

tjjed the Bide on six pitched balls. No run",
no hits, no ennis.

Paskert walked. Bancroft sacrificed,
s Cheney to D.uibert. Whltted grounded to

Cutshaw and Paskert went to third l.ud-eru- s

was hit by a pitched ball, but Hank
O'Day couldn't see It and made hlin resume
batting. Then Luderus was handed a base

' on balls. Wild cheering greeted Cravath
when he made his first appearance at the
Plate, Cravath lined to Stengel. No runs,
no hits, no errors

SECOND INNING
Wheat bounce'd a double off the right-Hel- d

wall Stengel sacrificed, Alexander to
Luderus. Cutshaw was called out on
Urikes. Mowrey walked. Mowrey and
Whpat attptnntarl a Hnnhla atnal anri Whpflt

I (cored when Klllefer threw the ball Into
a center field. Mowrey going to third. Miller

i fanned. One run, one hit, one error.
A Stock filed to Mvers. Nlehoff celebrated

his 1917 debut with a smashing single to
center. Klllefer fouled to Miller. Cheney
tossed out Alexander, No runs, one hit, no
errors

THIRD INNING
Cheney fanned, Fabrique fanned, Dau-

bert lined to Nlehoff. No runs, no hits.
tb errors.

Mowroj's fast fielding of Paskcrt's slow
uunacr caugnt tne runnor at nrsi. men-is- !

lost Bancroft's fly In the sun and It
a went for a double. Whltted singled to
i nght and Bancroft stonned at third. Whlt

ted went to second on the throw-I- n and
aa h slid Intn 1,a l.acr I,a Lnnnkpd the

;kall out of Cutshaw's hands. Bancroft
if icored before'tho ball was recovered. . Lu- -
Ti"us nied to Fabrique, Cravath doubled

w center, scoring Whltted. Mowrey threw
ut Stock. Two runs, three hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
I- - Myers tn Ttnnrrnft. Wheat
'.fouled tn Iflllao.. at.-- .! Jn,.t,l.,t nmlngt
3 we centerfleld wall. Cutshaw grounded to

""""ft. No runs, one hit, no errors.
"lehoff Donned tn nnhrt Wheat ran

ver to the bleachers and pulled Killefer's
S i,n rivo out of the, crqwd. Wheat hurt
tit ' but reaumed play after a short

rtiexanuer fanned. No runs, no nns,
L80 tTors.

FIFTH 'INNING
nr-- ......

Rliiii y was sate on Stock's bad throw.
itller;B bunt refused to roll across the foul

frJ ma n went for n hlt Cheney forced
rKr y nt thl'd' Alexander to Stock. Nle-L6- ?

"ide a sensational stop of Fabrique's

ito omr-M- laatory
iouut lauoraa nmnw.
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first hit off Mornn'n star heaver in tlit second innintr, when he smashed 11

can he seen starting his race for second) hnvine; just connected with one
and Umpire Hank O'Day also were within raiifrc of the cnmein.

T . .
urooKiyn outfielder rcRistered the
double olr the riRht-fiel- d wall. Wheat

of Alex's slants. Killcfcr

hot grounder behind first and retlrnl thorunner with a quick throw and held Millet
at third Diubeit slnsled to center, scoring
Miller and Ohenev. Daubert died stealing
Klllefer to Nlehoff To runs, two hltfi, une
error.

Paskert douhled to center Hnncrnft
fanned Whltted n high il to Stengel
Ludcrus doubled to left and PasktCravath fouled to Mowrcy due run, two
hits, no errors

SIXTH INNING
Alexander tosned out Mvcij- - Wluat

vvalked Stengel singled to tentei. Wln-a- t
stopping at second. Cutshaw toiced Stfii-ge- l

at betond, Alexander to Bancroft, Wheat
going to thlid Cutshaw stole second
Movre grounded to Nlehoff No runs, one
hit, no errors

Stock filed to Mvers Nlehoff cnt .1
long fly to Mverw Klllefer singled to
center. Alexander lined to Kabrlque No
runs, one hit, no errors

SEVKNTH INNING
Miller grounded to Bancroft Nlehoff

tossed out Chen?) Nlehoff also retired
Fabrique. No runs, no hits, no enors

Paskert was tin own out b Chenej Ban-
croft lined to Fabrique Whltted fouled to
Mpwrey. No runs, no hits, no errors

K1GHTH INNING
Daubert grounded to Stock Mowrey was

thrown out by Unncroft Wheat walked
Wheat stole second. .Stengel out, I.uderus
to Alexander. No runs, mi hits, no errors

Luderus sent a high llj to Fabrique
Cravath bounced a home run Into the left-fiel- d

bleachers Stoik was tossed out by
Cheney. Nlehoff was hit by a pitched ball.
Cheney tossed out Klllefer. Ono run, one
hit, no errors

NINTH INNING
Cutshaw grounded to Bancioft Mowrey

out to Uuderus, unassisted. Miller out,
Bancroft to Luderus. No runs, no hits,
no errors

Macks and Griffmen
in

Continued from race One

aids head to the stand, allowing Thrasher
to score. Leonard threw out Bates Three
runs, two hits, one error.

Judge rolled to Johnson and was out at
first. Foster singled to right. Milan filed
to Bodie. Hlce wa''ied. Smith scratched
a slow hit to Johnson and tvcrjbodv was
safe. Leonard fanned No runs, two hits,
no errors.

SECOND INNING
Schang walked. R Johnson was jailed

out on strikes Witt dropped a Texas
leaguer Into left field, Schang going to third
Grover took threo heafthy swings and
walked back to the bench Leonard picked
up Bodle's grounder nnd got him dt first
No runs, one hit, no errors.

McBrlde tore oft a single down the left-fiel- d

line Henry hit Into a double plav,
Witt to Grover to Mclnnls Gallia took
three swings No runs, no hits, no errors.

THinD INNING
Strunk waited until Gallia handed him

ol S&yr Auto
gears trans

mit power. Much
of this power is lost

through friction.

jj GRAPHITE

LUBRICANTS
reduce friction, prevent
wear, increase mileage,
and prolong the life of
your car.

Atk your dtaltr for th
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
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ZACH WHEAT DENTS ALEX'S DELIVERY

Overtime Contest

Automobile
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four balls and went to first as a result.
Thrasher hid down a beautiful s.nrlllio In
front of the plate llenrj s thiow was wild
but Judge tieatlj nailed hint Smith trav-
eled far In left for Mclnnls fl.v Hates,
after knocking four fouls strut k out No
runs, no hits, no errors

.!ne Judge sent Bodle circling .irnund left
field for n l"ng II j Foster tote off his sec-
ond hit. ,i (iirttv single to center Milan
walled for Johnson's wlldness tn pass him
and he did Strunk caught Kites long lly
In centei Mclnnls wnotheted Smith's
roller .o runs one hit, no errors

FOt'RTH INNING
Henrv ran ovct to the Athletics' bench

for Sc hang's fi Smith went oer tn left
centu .iiid gathered in Johnson's ll Milan
mnde a pretty running latch of Wilts long
fb in center No runs, no hits, no errois
'Johnson opened up with a streak of wlld-

ness, passing l.eonaid Connie immediately
sent out a pltchci to warm up. Mctlrlde
forced Leonard, beating a double plaj b .1

step. Grover to Witt lleniy fmced Mc-
Brlde Will to Giovcr Gnllla's third strike
was a passed hall to the stand Henfj
stopping .it second Judge found one to his
liking nnd shot It Into right field for tluee
bases, storing lloni and Gnlll.i Connie
sent another flock of pitchers In the bull
pen to warm up Poster was unable to
hilng in Judge, lifting a high fl to Witt
Two runs, one hit, no errors

FIFTH INNING
Grover sent n neat ll to Smith, who old

not have to move a foot to get It. McBrlde
tluew out Bodle on an easy grounder
Foster snapped out Strunk cleverl at fiist
No runs, no hits, no errors

Bates made a wonderful circus stop of
Milan's hit nnd got his man amid a roar
of npplause Rice smashed one that was
too hot for Bates, driving thtough his yjiln
bones for a single Witt threw out Smith
Leonard filed weakly to Thrasher. No runs,
one hit, no errois

SIXTH INNING
Foster dropped Thrasher's giounder, hut

picked It up in time to get him nt first
McBrlde took Mclnnls's easy g under nnd
threw him out. Bates took a walk Bates
thought he could negotlato a steal to rocond,
but McBrido h.fd Henry's throw waiting for
htm No runs, no hits, no errors

Witt took McBrldo's easy bouncer and
tossed him out Heniy dilftcd a single to
center Gallia hit Into a double plaj. Bates

Over 200 in
and Low Shoes

We never
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to Giovrr to Mi Innls No runs, m lilt
no euois

SEN ETII
Judge Hiunthcrrd

filed to Milan NN Itt n
double to the seoitboml in centei, his sei-nn- d

nf the dav Pnstci ended tho
agou b throwing nut Glover No mux
one hit. no errors

Judge singled o iikIiU tnster ild down
n prcttj s.iiiillie to .Me lnnls
Mllan'H b.i tn Grover cave him v

sct.itch hit and put Judge on thltd like
sent .i long flv tn Strunk. storing fudge

the tnunt, but Milan died nl sec-
ond, wlun tool, Strunk s tlunw
nnd handed It lo Grover Again Connie

Ills llnck of relief to warm up
One run, two hits no errots

Bodle waited and walked s.icu- -
llced, Gallia to Judge lleniv took
Thi.iNhers foul flv with ease Milan was
laing In back of shoit flv
,ind took It No inns no hits, no circus

Muitli filed to Hates threw nut
fouled to

runs, nci hits, no errors
NINTH

Hates struck Schang bunted, but
Galll.i threw him tluew out

runs, no hits, no enors
Bates threw out Gallia struck

out. Bates nindo a piett one-han- d stop
and threw Judge No runs, no hits, no
ei rors

Witt struck out Judge went Into right
field foul and took ll

Smith went wav into light for Bodle's
fly No run", no hits, no

Foster groundsel to Milan
ripped a clenn single to right. Rico tiled
to Strunk. Milan died to
Witt No runs, ona hit, no enors.

RUSSELL SETS MARK IN
PENN HALF-MIL- E SWIM

Joe of the Tenn swim
mlng team during the season Just closed,

his own mark for the
swim for Dr. Thonris Cup In tho
annual event in tho NVelghtman Hall pool
this afternoon. tlnio for tho dis
tance was 12 minutes 57 5 eight
seconds better than the mark he set last
j car.

Men's High
at

"Quick ActionWill 'Save
and More for You!"

Says The Newark Shoe Maker.

Styles

TTHE Newark Styles for
1 Spring and Summer are still

$2.50, $2.95 and $3.50, despite the
fact that shoe prices gone out
of sight, so to speak.

If we hadn't placed our contracts
before the wave of prices set in,
we would have to charge you more
than $2.50 $2.95 and $3.50 for these
fine styles. But are
our present low prices will no
more. So we urge you to buy now

certainly
select

smarter array of Spring
and Summer

beauties. Come see
them.

K wawaggBawawawawawawawBw

See beautiful
high-clas- s $6.00 value

Bench Made
Shoes at

have recently add-
ed to other
to

Newark
ttt Market
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EIGHTH INNING
Stiuuk

for MlIiiiiIm's

Tliinshu
Lenn.ud Meltiido Sih.ing No

INNING
out

out McBrlde
Johnson No

Hcnr

out

TENTH INNING

Glover's
field
errors.

MclnnlH

stealing, Schang

Russell, captain

shattered half-mil- e

'Blddlo

seconds,

$2.95

smart

have

high

when these gone,
be

have

$4.50, which

lines,

teiritorj
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WAR TO BANISH

AMATEUR TITLES

Championships Not to Be
Recognized, Owing to

Hostile Conditions

NO AWARDING OP MEDALS

NHNV YORK, April 20
The elimination of championship titles In

nmatcui sports during the war In order to
do away with the attraction such games
would have for athletes is very probable
today, following the adoption of resolutions
by icpresentntlves of four bodies controlling
the foiemost branches of organized amateur
sports

Olllclnls of the Amateur Athletic Union,
the lnteieolleglate Athletic Association, the
I'nllcd States National Tennis Association
and the t'nlted States Golf Association
Indulged the i solution

The move pi ov Ides that all scheduled
competitions now contemplated shall be
held icg.irdless nt war conditions, and that
tlie competition be thrown open to tho
public

Medals and oilier similar awards de-

noting championships, however, will not be
awarded Instead eeitillcates will be issued
Indicating tho winners, but stating that,
owing to war conditions championships
will not be recognized

The Government. It Is stated, will not bo
(inbarrasscd In anv way In Its effort to ln
duce men to Join the army

Tomorrow's Havre do Grave Entries
l"lrit rnre, tun cur old celllnc I furlong

Punii Hill llmi ) 10T. ppfri-- r 101 'Ladv llr"
ml loilirr nn no. 'mil l.ivlnimon on
limn Imll 104 Hen I.lll (linn) 101 Rlnl

pond,- - Ins I'rnilucer 112 I.mU Illloen lot
Wo in.'

Si emit! rnin four vear-otr- l and up hnndlfnp.
srlllmr Atpprlpchnae abnul 'J miles Hnctbrook
inn rh lit Hlnh UNer. 141, Surer
liiimnn, 11" Idle Vllchnel 14U Hambon. 140
Itunwnv n, Mlfi (aunnr;h ls c harle
UrilriKrr III Aviator 1.IJ. ellwood 1ST

llilid rnie four-sou- r olds and up, nelllnK H

rurtnnRH Cllffhaven, 111, N iriilnla W 101
i hiirineiisr 104 Lohengrin, llo. Snorpll HI,

Siiinl.v H til all, tin Anxlrty. 1011, llev
I ml t.lfo ici'i. ltojai Ten ill. surprlelnir 110
(Juld Niiih ins Sons of Valle. 10H lllsh
lloreo luil. I.lttle Vrphevv, lift Alao ellslble
Stnll irlnn 10i. 'Km ore inn. "Margerv 101.
1'irliir llov 11H hllvey Shapiro 112. Joe Finn
tni 1'hllton Klni-- ill, iMumoie. 107. Prim
llnrrv limp ) It- -' Mume VV 107, I'.leanor,
llil 111" llUJsbo.lv lllll Lord Wallt 111

ourth ra(e condition i1?
furloiiKX .Nanhvllle 108. Crepuvule (Imp I.
111 Kilts 107 Mae Vlurrav. till. Star 1 Inch
112 Cousin 103, Sen Gull 108. Courtship, llfl
l..id Moll 111, Ainnlt-arnnto- r, 112. Polonium
(Imp ) los

llflh rave three-- j ear-old- s and up the Phlla
ilelpliln hnndliap il furlonss Sand Marsh ISO
I'enn.int US he Will 1J0. J J Mills 108
li'rult Cake lib l.oocharea. I.'O, nittercnld,
lit. Hauberk ll.'i. Itunrs ion. Top o' 'lhe
Vlnrnlni llti. Tea raridv. ini (The vveluhls on
Fruit Cake and llnuberk Include penalties of
five pounds)

Sixth rare three v ear-old- s and up selling.
.V furlnnas Imperator 11H, Ileprobate. 11H.
I'omn 111. 'Cherry Itlpe llfl Monomoi. llfl.
Ambrose US nosroe. (loose, 124, Captain Bay,
ins (irand Jim lot. King HagKott, lis, 'Tom
lilvwrd 110 1'olh J 111

Seventh riue. a and up. aelllnir,
1 mllo nml 70 rds Fnlry Legend, 112. Tres.
ton l.vnn, 111. Hum Around 106, Iteno. Ill),
Sk l'llot 112, Wenonah, 112

Apprentice allowance claimed
N miner, dear IrHck fast,

Mrs. Hurd Adds New Record
riNMiiiunsT. N C. April 20 Following on

the hev?ls of an 82 made on the championship
nnnrin nt l'lnenurst. .sr uoroiny campMI
Hurd repeated ngnln sesterday on course No.
i ihla time aolnir out In 39 and coming- In
In 43 he two J a are tne neat dona by anv
woman plaor on either course within tha last
few years
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CHIEF BENDER'S INSTRUCTIONS
PRODUCING

At least It Is beginning K fooS as If

rennsytvants, ha a ball team worthy to
sport the lied and Dlue.

The S'2 eleven-lnnln- g defeat handed

Jesse Burkett's Holy Cross nine at Wor-

cester, Mass, jesterday, coupled with the
iplendld pitching of NValtcr Uernhardt Is a

fact to prove that baseball Is on nn up-wa-

grade comparable to the football
reformation at the Unlvcr!ty.

Bernhardt did not permit a hit to Bpoll

his remarkable record until two were put
In tlm eight Inning, nnd not a man dis-

turbed the dust nround first base until that
frame. During the eleven Innings he was
dented for four safe blows, but nine of the
Now Englnnders went ouc via mo umj-ou- t

route
Big league scouts were In the stands nt

NVorcestor lo keep their peepers locked on
Joe Dugan and Norton, tho Holy Cross
lads, who have gained reputations as slug-

gers, and when thev wended their way
toward the gates they wrre thinking about
recommending oung Bernhardt to their
respective clubs instead 01 me noiy i.m-- r

Players
The coming of Bernhardt Into form shown

that Chief Bender Is getting results from
his Instructions to the Quaker moundsmen
With Tltzcl nnd Bernhardt. Coach Itov
Thomas has two of the best tw triers tn tho
college ranks. In tho last sixteen Innings
which Sir Walter has pitched he has

only W hits and he twirled thirteen
flames without permitting a run to trlnkle
over the scoring disk Bernhardt worked
five Innings against Fourth btreet t inn
nnd twirled shutout ball and for eight
rounds he blanked tho

Tltzel has scored two triumphs for tho
Bed and Blue. First he defeated Swarth-mor- e,

letting the Garnet batters down with
sejen safeties Last Monday he was In

$20 Guaranteed Blue
or Black Serge

to yourSUIT measure

14.50
Orer 200 niiira. OrnSf anil llron

In Woolen nnd WorateU

IMulilloliril
In I'hlln.
1(1 enrn.

.,.y;,T4A (lurcf
Utenlnia

,1108 ARCH STREET

Save $5 to $15
OnYour Spring Suit Top Coat
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the firing pit against and hi '

denied ror only two tingles, max!
record of eighteen frames with
blngles. With TlUel, a

a
tried veterans such as Act Swifter
stevo cromweu, has a
Ing stnfT that will not suffer In com'
will, anv nnma In tt, m,,m

Tltxel and were teammate
last ;.ears team, and neither
was uercatcu, on tno yearling nine.
inr eacn nas Dcen crcaitea witn two
torlcs on tho Varsity without any ran
being charged against them. All of
means that neither of these young pltcl
has tasted defeat since ills entrance w
tho Quaker,

The running of S. Maxam, who
with Brooke Brewer nt St. Albans School
last ear, was a to those wh'
saw mo vvasningion iua periorm in in 'jU

--.a

iryouts tor toe ircHumau one mue relax; i
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My Stock of Suits &
Coats and

of garments produced in my Custom Shops
and my entire chain of stores months ago when

and production costs were are
now .

in SALE

regardless of their high market

w Clothes,
Georges

garments
ready-to-we- ar

highest

America,
stvle

Avenue fashion
offered .nt the .opening

follow-
ing savings,

Young Man
Philadelphia investi-

gate. welcome compari-
son unmatcnable
values.

&Top Coat.
Made 11$16.50 $15.

Suits &Top Coats
Made

$18. 13
Suits &Top Coats 15
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